
Morehead City Eagles Drub
Swansboro Pirates Friday
Eagles Tally Five Times
In 34-0 Rout of Rivals
The Morehead City Eagle* romped to a 34-0 victory

over Swansboro's Pirates Friday night in a game played
on the Morehead City field. There was little doubt as to
the outcome of the game moments after the teams took
the field.

The Eagles received and quarerback Jackie McQueen
returned the kick to his own 30.-4
Halfback James Guthrie ripped off
a 30-yard run, only to have it call¬
ed back and a lS-yard penalty
stepped off against the Eagles.
On the next play Guthrie picked

up 12 yards with Freddie Oglesby
Mowing him for three yards
through the center of the Swans¬
boro line.
McQueen threw to Guthrie just

over the line of scrimmage and
Guthrie drove all the way to the
Swansboro 22 before he was
brought down. Oglesby picked up
17 yards and a first down on the
four.

Guthrie Scores
McQueen and Ted Garner made

plunges into the line that fell short
of the goal before Guthrie rammed
over from the three-yard line. Mc¬
Queen scored the extra point and
the score moved t§ 7-0.
Lynwood Durham kicked off to

the Pirates and was the first man
to kit the ball earrier on the 90-
yard stripe. Durham broke up the
next play and on second down
Guthrie intercepted a Swansboro
pass on the 4Q.
? 15-yard penalty halted the

Eagle drive momentarily and
Swanaboro interoepted an Eagle
aerial on the Swansboro 45. The
Pirartes didn't move the ball in
their first two efforts and Quick
kicked on third down.
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The Eagles used a quick kick of
their own after two downs and it
set up their second touchdown. Mc¬
Queen booted the ball to the
Swansboro 20 where a Pirate back
caught it and started back up the
field. Danny Grayshock nailed him
with a jarring tackle that knocked
the ball loose and sent it rolling
down the field.

Grayshark Covers Ball
Grayshock and the Swansboro

player both went after the ball but
Grayshock was there first to cover
on the 20. On two plays the Eagles
moved the ball to the IS- yard line
as the first quarter ended.
McQueen scored on the second

play of the next period. The extra
point attempt was ne good and the
Eagles held a 13-0 lead.
Swansboro hung onto the ball for

two plays after receiving the kick-
off. On the first play Durham,
Grayshock and Jerry Garner broke
through to nail the runner for a

yard loss.
Leslie Nelson recovered a Pirate

fnmble on the 30 after a jarring
tackle by Janes Leigh separated
hall carrier and the ball. The
Eagles lost possession on a fumble
by Guthrie on the Swansboro 37 on
the first play.
The Pirates didn't get anywhere

on their first two downs and faked
a kick. Ogiesby saw what was hap¬
pening and brake through the line
to slam down a pass receiver for
a yard loss on the play.
The Pirates punted on the next

play and the Eagles controlled the
ball until they punted in the final
seconds of the half.

Tally Three Times
The second half was a rout with

the Eagles scoring three more
touchdowns. Ogiesby capped a 72-
yard drive with a one-yard scoring
pluage early in the third quarter.
McQueen gassed to end Jim Law-
reace for the extra point that made
the scare 20-0.
The third quarter ended with the

Eagles on the Swansboro 21-yard
line Garner picked up four yards
and Guthrie got 12 to move the ball
to the five-yard stripe.
End Johnny Baker teak a Jump

pass from McQueen t« scare the
touchdown. Qglesby got the extra
point and the Eagles took a 21-0
lead.
The final touchdown came with

the Morefaead City seCand unit op¬
erating. Backs Gary Guthrie,
Chuck Sledge, Jim rax, Harold
Whealton and Wayne Thompson
ripped through the Swanaboro de¬
fenses far sizable chunks tt yard¬
age.
Thompson capped a 18-yard drive

with a two-yard plunge through the
line. Gary Guthrie rounded his left
end to t» over for the extra pofart
only to have it called back and a
H-yard penalty marked off agaiaat
the Bagles.
Guthrie faded back and hit Lad-
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Mon-fcrad City end Johnny Baker blasts his way across the
Suansbero goal line in Friday night's game. Baker, atill driving,
howled over the Swansboro player seen an the ground behind him.

Agent Announces Dates
For Waterfowl Season
George Ross, game management

agent for this county, has an¬
nounced open dates and limits for
the shooting of waterfowl in North
Carolina.
The season will begin Nor. \l

and run through Jan. IS for ducks,
geese (except snow geese), coots
and brants. The season for Wil-
son's snipe begins Nov. 27 and ends
Dec. 26.
Daily bag and poaiession limits

fallow: geese, daily bag, 2, pos¬
session, 4; coots, daily bag, 10,
possession, 10; brant, daily bag,
(, possession, 6; ducks, daily bag,
4, possession, <.
There are limitations and excep¬

tions for daily bag and possession
limit on ducks. They follow: The
daily bag limit may not include
more than (a) two canvasback or

vik Pospisil with a pass on the
five-yard line and he drove over
for the extra point.

file Eagles completely dom-
iaatad the Fame. Ten penalties
moved the Eagles back for a total
erf M yards aad were responsible
for (topping at least two danger¬
ous Eagle drives deep in Swans-
bars territory.
The Pirates got their only first

down late In the last quarter while
the Eagles were rolling up a total
of 17 first downs, seven in the first
half and 10 in the second.
Tbe Eagles will play host ts the

Jones Central Rockets next Friday
night. It will be the first confer¬
ence game for both teams. Jones
Central rates as the conference
dark horse and may make things
rough for the Eagles.

Three County Women
Win at Golf Tourney
Three winners in the Consul

Women's Golf Association tourna¬
ment at New Bern Thursday were
tram Morehead City or Beaiffoit.
Mrs. C. C. McCuiston, Morehead
City, had the fewest putts in B
flight, for 18 holes; Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Thompson, Morehead City,
had the fewest for C flight, 28, awl
Mrs. Jaaaie Smith, Beaufort, had
the fewest paMe ia D flight, 33.

Mrs. lone Everette of Camp It-
jrnnr was the overall winner with
a gross score of 79 for the fill 18
holes. Others from the county who
played were Mrs. Laura Wallaoe,
Mrs. Margaret Davies, Mrs. Bev¬
erly Connor and Mrs. Anne Brown.
The next tournament is scheduled
far Oct. U at Cherry Point.
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(b) two redheads or (c) one can-
vasback and one redhead.
The possession limit may not

include more than (a) (our can.
vassbacks or (b) four redhead* or

(e) four in the aggregate of both
eanvasbacks and redheads.
Nor may such daily bag limit

include more than one wood duck
and one hooded mergaaaer, and
the possession limit more than two
wood ducks and one hooded mer¬

ganser.
In addition to the limits on other

ducks, the daily bag limit on
American and red-breasted mer¬
gansers is five, possession limit
10, singly or in the aggregate of
both kinds.

Youngster Devises
'One-Man Football'
Cleveland (AP).Maybe the col¬

lege and professional football rules
magnates ought to look up 12-year-
old Henry Nelson Ross II of Cleve¬
land. He might be able to do some

thing about complicated football
rules.
The lad wis given a game with

instructions so that two players
could play. He became no adept
at the game "Pigskin" that he ran
out of challenging playmates. He
then devised a set of rules so that
one bey could play the game.
Henry mailed hii one-player

rules to Robert B. V. Barton,
president of the game company
Henry was told his oae-player
rules aaw are part af the game.
He also received $100 from the
compaay.

Edenton Ties
Queen Street
Knights 12-12

By JAMES PETTEWAY

The Queen Street Knights, after
two straight victories, had to oome
from a 12-0 deficit before earning
a 12-12 tie with Edenton. The game
was played Friday afternoon at
Edenton with the mercury climb¬
ing to 87 during the contest.
The Hornets of Edenton scored

on a pass interception by Willie
Byron. Byron pulled in a Tyrone
Ellison pass on his own 48 yard
line and ran 52 yards for the touch¬
down.
A kick for the extra point went

wide and the Hornets took a 6-0
lead with only a few minutes of
the first quarter gone.
The Knights had a bad case of

butter fingers in the second quar
ter. Halfback Ray Fenderson
dropped the ball and tackle John
Bell tried to cover for Queen
Street. The ball squirted from
Bell's grasp and end Johnny Tell
fell on it. The ball then got away
from Teel and an Edenton player
picked it up and ran 59 yards to
score.

Edenton Leads
Once again Edenton's try for the

extra point was no good and the
score stood at 12-0 at the half.
Neither team managed to push

the ball across for a touchdown
in the third quarter but when the
quarter ended, Edenton was on
the Queen Street 11 yard line.
On the first play of the fourth

quarter James Rutledge broke
through the Edenton line to oover
» fumble for the Knights. Ellison
took charge at this point.
He completed a pass to Ray Fen¬

derson on the 22 yard stripe and
Fenderson lugged the leathor to
the 48. Ellison then hit Toby Fen¬
derson with a pass good for 26
yards.

Fenderson Scores
End Jesse Oden caught a 16-

yarder and was dropped on the
Edenton 10 yard line. Ray Fender-
son went over from the 10 to score

Queen Street's first touchdown. He
tried for the extra point but was

stopped before he could pick up
the necessary two yards.
The Knights kicked off and put

up a strong defense against Eden¬
ton, forcing the Hornets to punt.
The Knights took the punt on their
own six yard line and started out
on a 94-yard drive that tied tfee
game.

Ellison connected on a 32-yard
toss to Teel. He then hit Oden for
56 yards and a first down on the
Edenton six. Ray Fenderson car¬
ried over for the touchdown.
On the try for the extra point

the Edenton line swarmed over
Ellison before he had a chance to
hand the ball off.
The game ended before either

team could muster another scoring
threat.
The Knights will be at home Sat¬

urday night when they will meet
Trenton in a conference game. The
game will begin at 8 p.m. on the
Beaufort field.

Coach Sends Contract
To Three-Week-Old Boy
Richmond, Ky. (AP) . Eastern

State cage coach Paul McBrayer
mailed a scholarship contract to
a 3-week-old boy reoently.
His name Is Gregory Adams. His

father, Jack, rewrote virtually
every Eastern basketball record
before graduating in 1956.
In his congratulatory note to the

proud father, McBrayer wrote:
"Have him (Gregory) sign this (the
contract) and at bis convenience
and return it to me."

Licenses Reinstated
The state driver licenae division

has reinstated the driving Hcenaes
of James B. Harrell, Leroy BUn-
hcard and Guy W. Cole. M«rahead
City, and Jesse M. Carter, Atlantic
Beacb.
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LaGrange Wins 20-6 Verdict
Over Beaufort Team Friday
'breaks Friday night and banded
the Beaufort Seadogs a 20-6 loss
in a Coastal Conference game
played at LaGrange. The winners
scored one touchdown on a pass
interception and one when Beau¬
fort fumbled on its own eight yard
line.
The Seadogs kicked off to La-

Grange to open the game. The La-
Grange offense bogged down right
away and Beaufort took over.
Quarterback Pud Hassell called
for a pass on the first series of
downs.
He was rushed hard and when

he threw the ball it was deflected
into the hands of LaGrange tackle
Jimmy Altman, who gathered it
in and ran 40 yards for a touch¬
down.
Robert Allison kicked the extra

point and LaGrange took a 7-0
lead. Neither team threatened
again in the first quarter.

Seadogs Tally
The Seadogs came back strong

in the second period to score their
only touchdown. Ernest House set
up the score with a 30-yard run
that gave Beaufort a first down
on the LaGrange five. Hassell
went across for the score. Gordon
Becton's kick for the extra point
was wide.
LaGrange scored twice in the

third quarter. The first touchdown
came shortly after the Seadogs
received the opening kick. A 15-
yard penalty moved the Beaufort
gridders back to their own 10 yard
stripe and then a fumble in the
backfield gave LaGranfte posses¬
sion on the eight.

LaOraage Leads
On third down Jasper Lewis

faded back and hit a LaGrange
end with a short pass in the end
zone. The attempt for the extra
point was no good and LaGrange
held a 13-6 lead.
The third LaGrange score came

as the result of a 71-yard sustained
drive. Allison went over for the
touchdown on a one-yard plunge
through the line. LaGrange got
the extra point on a fake kick that
developed into a pass play.
The Seadogs will be at home

Friday night for a non-conference
game with the Camp Lcjeune Devil
Pups. The Seadogs handled the
Devil Pups easily last year but
reports from the Marine base indi¬
cate that the Lejeune gridders are
loaded this year.

W. S. King Monarchs
Will Play Thursday
The W. S. King Monarchs will

play their second game of the year
Thursday night when they play
host to the W. H. Etheridge High
team of Windsor. The game is
scheduled for 8 p.m at the Camp
Glean field.
Coach John Thompson aays that

the Monarchs have bacn practicing
hard and are really anxious to get
into the victory column. This is
the (irst year W. S. King hat field¬
ed a grid team.

In tbeir opening game the Mon¬
arch* dropped a 12-0 decision to
New Bern. Coach Thempota pre¬
dicts that the Monarchi and Wind¬
sor will be more evenly matched.
The starting line-up for tha Mon¬

arch* will have Robert Hester and
Dewey Yancey at ends; King Quick
and Power Dennis at tackles; Wil-

ton Prldgett and Owen White at
guards; Billy Hester at eenter;
William Adams at quarterback;
Edward C.ibbs and Henry Dudley
at halfbacks and Curtis Davis at
fullback.
Coach Thompson says his start¬

ing line will average about 185
pounds while the backficld will
run slightly higher. The same
boys will play both offense and
defense. There will be limited sub¬
stitutions.
"There is no way for us to run

. two platoon system because we

just don't have enough players,"
the coach says.
Coach Thompson asks all W. S.

King fans to turn out (or the game.
"It will be a good game and our
boys need all the support they can

get," Thompson declares.

FabFishermen Forget Fish,
Enjoy Barbecue at Beach

By BOB SIMPSON

The Fabulous Fishermen got
away from fishing completely for
a while Friday evening when Luby
Hardison entertained them at a

barbeeue supper on the Beach.
Luby is a newcomer to the or¬

ganization, having recently pur¬
chased Sonny's Fishing Station.
Our thanks to Luby and the folks
who helped him dispense such fine
hospitality.

The weekend produced another
record, a 7 -pound spanhh mac¬
kerel aboard It. A. Merrill's Bun¬
ny that broke the long standing
(> '. pound record. The spanish
are more numerous than they
have been, and larger. Manly
Styron at the yacht basin re¬

ported one at 4 pounds.
Inshore many excellent catches

of blues and spanish were report¬
ed. There were 169 aboard the two
Sylvias on a joint charter by Mr.
Pate and party from Goldsboro.
Other catches went like this: Ed¬
na, 42 blues and Spanish: Sandy,
87 blues, plus other fish; Sam
Flippin, Kinston, fishing from his
own boat, 48 blues.

Among the good catches of
kiags: 19 aboard M attic G; 18
aboard Dolphin 111; 17 from Sea
Raven; many boats came in with
six to a dozea kings.

Aboard Dolphin Sunday, Lock-
wood Phillips, Beaufort, the Fabu¬
lous Fishermen's Fabulous treasur¬
er George Stovall, Maj. Gen. A.
F. Binney of Cherry Point and
other anglers caught 11 dolphin, 8
ambcrjack, 2 kings, an albacore
and one tuna. Hitting the jackpot
for scrappy albacore was Blue
Water, with 39 in the catch of Bill
Mclntyre's party from Greensboro.

Triple-Ess Pier continues to
have excellent fishing for spots,
with Emmett and Clarence Jen¬
kins of New Bern counting 342.
Two 16-pound kings were al*o
caught there. Blues, spots and
pompano predominated from
Sportsman Pier. At Thompson's,

along with spots, blues and pom-
pano, there is a continued im¬
provement ia flounder and gray
trout.

Bridgeview Motel reported the
catch of Mr. and Mrs. Rober Whi-
taker and party from Kernersville
and Walkertown: 77 spots, blues,
gray trout and flounder in the
surf.

Headboat catches ranged from
fair to good. W. S. Shickle of
Roanoke reported a 324-inch
sailfish from one of the offshore
boats.

Fair fishing from the sound and
river piers: spot.;, flounder and
trout at Hunch's; 30 pounds of
blues, averaging 1 to l'a pounds,
by Billy Price of Selma from
Fleming's; spots and croakers at
Mom and Pop's, where David Car-
den of Newport reported 8 gray
trout. Fair catches of bottom fish
reported at Rainbow Inn. At B. J.
White's, 12 flounder in the catch
of Russell Temple of Raleigh; 20
gray trout by Elmer Creech's
party from Garner.

Higher Ministerial Fay Urged
Indianapolis, Ind. (AP).A meet¬

ing of the National Christian Men's
Fellowship, lay organization of the
Disciples of Christ churches, says
clergymen's salaries should "be at
least equal to the average salary
of company executives, doctors,
lawyers and other professional
men" in the church's hoffie com¬
munity.
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Food by Phone
Phone PA 6-5686

OLD MAN WINTER
IS ON THE WAY

Tim* to fill your tank with that good Sinclair Superflame Heat¬
ing OH. To improve our service to yeu we have equipped all
trucks with Print-O-Meters. This meter makes a printed record
of eveiy gallon that goes through it and driver will clip meter
ticket to your invoice, assuring you that you are only billed with
what you receive. These meters are checked and sealed by State

.f North Carolina. We have equipped all trucks with two-way
radio and the office is in touch with all trucks at oH times. When
you caH In we will know if a truck is in your neighborhood and
we «w gat in touch by radio in just a few seconds after you
cell. This assures you of more prompt deliveries.

CoH U« About Our Keep Full Deliveries

T. T. "Tom" Potter & Son

Only Oil Heat It So Clean, Safe and Modem

For Best in Heating Oil* and Service
CALL

Phone Morehead
FA 6-3216

"Uk Sinclair Heatin* Oil foi
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